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STATE OFFICERS.
Tlio following i.s ti list of the State ofti-

eer.s elected tu serve: fprlhc »cxt two

year.- :

Governor.Franklin <J. Moses, Jr.
Lieutehant-Govei'Vioi'.R i eh a rd II-

Gleaves, colored.
Attoruey-Gcncral.Samuel W. Melton.
Secretary of State.Henry E, Ihtync,

colored.
State Treasurer^. Francis I.. Cardozo

colored.
GonijJtrollcr-Geneiiil.»S o 1 o in o n 1j.

llogc.
Superintendent of Education.Justus

K. Jillson.
Adjutant General.Henry W. Purvis

eolorcd.
Member of Con«3rre.^ at large.R. II.

Cain.
Representative from First Congression¬

al District.Joseph H. Rainey.
Reprej'entutive froHi Second Congres¬

sional District.Alon/.o J. Ransicr.
Representative fiom Third Cungrcs

sional District.R. B. JJlliott.
Representative from fourth Congres

sional District.Alex. S. Wallace.
Solicitor for the first Judicial Circuits:

Charles W. Butts.
COUNTY OFFICKKS;

Senator.James L. Jamison.
Representatives.Samuel D. Duncan

John Dix, Henry Riley, J.Felder Meyers,Abraham Donnelly.
Coroner.John L. Humbert.
Shcrifi.Edward I. Cain.
Clerk of Court.George Boliver.
Probate Judge.Augustus R. Knowl-

ton.
School Commissioner.Francis K. Mc-

ICinlay.
County Cosi'missioncrs.John Robert¬

son, Edm'ÜUÜ T. R. Smoke, Alexamlcr
Drown.

J^SthY. _t
*j '. 'GOB'S'1ANVFL. * n, w.

ii
' l r /BT JUMVB 8TÜK*.' * * /

'.'¦'. ' 1. gl .. . »
I .. p ,.,....( , \ \r1'ains furnaco-heat witlun nie quivers.1''

God's breath upon the flaute doth blow ;
And «11 my,heart in äuguish hhivers,.

;} Ain] trembles at the fiery blow; ,

And yet I whisper: As God will!
And in hb; hottest Tue stand still.

lie conic? und lays my nr.arf'uU -head d
On his'hard anvil, minded so, ,

Into His own fair shape to boat it
With his groat hummer,'blow on blow

And yet 1 whisper . As God will!.
And at his .hyuviest blows Isold still.
lie takes my Kö'ftcned heart and beaty it.
The sparks Üyolfat every blow;

lie turns it </er and o'er and hents if,
'

- '. 's it cool, and makes it glow,
And yet [ whisper': As God wilij -

And in -iis mighty hand hold Willi

AVhy should I murmur? for. the EornjW
Thus only longer lived would be;

lit end mity come, and will to-morrow,
"When God has done his work in me.

Po I say, trusting: As God will!
And, I'rugtmg to'the end, hold still.
IIo kindles An my profit purely,

Atllietiou.i ultv. ing, Jißry brand ;
And all Iris heaviest blows are miröry

Inflicted by a master bund;
So I say, praising: As God will !
And hope in him arid sutler ftiil.

In ro the A!>tine.
OVER A CABIN TABLE.

CÖXTIXUKD FKOM LAST WKKK,

"Amy, living secluded iwith her old
domestjcj Belsy^ Floyd, was ignorant of
the affair' sit the Lank. .She knitted
ivorätcil work,, and..fitted ball-dresses for
lior sehcolmalcs of old days. Young
Skinucjh eülhvd her what ho' eall'etl- hfe
li< ar{. liy jov:-, twenty jY.oung fellows
WdtilM''Itu^-ebme.forward fpr her hand,
bet there was.something in hoiMvay that
wvhln't lei, -a.^r.n,;..MV.l-. a. ^c^uc'l^lbloiler it. Skinnom UVoughc his magnan¬
imity twpuly per eent. above par. lie
had ink: riled from his lather t'.:o mort¬
gage on the Vfoodson' ho|n<stead*, wliieh
He threatened to foreclose. Troubled
came in troops.

"Looking.over hfijp. fntlici'"8 papers one

day, Amy disco'verea a note addressed to
her.' It, was in the neat band .of.-the(
general. It told her that lie wrote' llvi$
for her in ease anything should happen
to liitn.that IhcAVOjh^ after ho wan

gone, mighl judge min anil-.-. That he
had, it is true, wronged her, l.is s>\Yeci,
beloved daughter; that he had been
false to b.is trusteeship; that their.moj^a;
were all gone with the broken land bub¬
ble.that his heart and thought were

long sitk with the seciot of it ; thnt,
.May the 10th öf such a year, he bad
found his cash unaccountably short, and
.no man yet know it. If he lived long
enough he should mal e it up; yes,
make it up, every eent; but Amy must
wait for hers; perhaps be. could never
make that up, and if be did not, would
hi.s darling duughter forgive him?
"Amy bowed beneath this blow.
Now appeared the reason of the un¬

paid bills and the ill-supplied household.
And the thought came to the stricken

girl, how once sho hail proposed to sell
a share of her bank stock and buy a

gold watch and chain, and on New Year's
morning she found them under her
breakfast cup, a present front her falb¬
er. I get all this from sister Noll, of
whom she made a confident. Yes, Hal,
Amy bowed as the lily bows when
blown upon. She was lily without and
rock within. She sent for Roy Elwcll.
She pressed Hoy until she drew from

the reluctant fellow the affair as viewed
by the directors. It was a plain caso to
them. A land enterprise.an oppoitu«
nity for making money.and the cashier
yielding to temptation, borrowed the
funds of the bank, thinking to enrich
Himself/ and return the money. Thoy
were all the more ready to look on the
dark side for him, as many of their dol¬
lars had gono the way of Iiis. The fever
had been among them, too.

'.This pojrit of vKew was not plain to
Amy. Through Elwcll, who had been
cashier after the death of the "general,
oho obtained pui'mii»sion from the officers,
to make a personal examination of the
books, to be aided by Roy! Her knowl-

edge of bank routine was now servicesJbio .
i t ,j»*" <. JllyCT

"iVwillli Ulfo iUimi0 ^ rcturflcdi-frbt»\ an
Indja voyage. I served as. a boy in tUcj
bank'awhile', you *re'mcmbcr, and Koy>
with bcr consent, invited me to lend ih<
a hand. I was glad fur her sake, not l"i
say my own.

"Hal, are you yawning?"i
f TSpi^iw^pjo I^vjyfjiy ;old boXr:-

'-'Woll,-wo met and made our plans,;
agreeing to make researches after Elwel*
bad finished bis days work. By George»
Hal. you ought to have seen I lie f/jMHer perceptions were till quickt'imrrHyjifc
pride and love for the honor of tho ol«P
man. The theory of the director.1!
was notithc t'seory of the daughter. Shi*
admitted nothing but the existence of,ä!5erfror that might yet be revealed, Rpv
and I followed her with a low asseiff*
We began.' We turned to that Muy;tii#
10th, which he. mentioned in the note
and named in the night of his speechless^
ness. We took the fifät entry of the de¬
posits ; wc analyzed il. li'bills, it w;:'s:(
iro't po noted ; if checks, we followed them,
to their final qiitry. And so through
each,and all. cj-^'V)' surprised-us by ln«»
thoroughness. Items that Hoy end I Averb
willing to check,ins buiug.eoi reet be1yoji&
question, she looked to again and ngaih~
before dismissing. The general had beoU"
too much harrowed by the trouble tp
.tn&ke any systematic, analysis ofthat dayis1
trust\ctiou at.the time. Who knows;-lift 5»
the errors, if one, wuujdhavc boon detec¬
ted had he called lds.quieker eyed dsaigb*
ler into his confidence ?
"We filially arrived at the end of ihfri

day's labor, and summing op the ligurf
we found the balance on hand was tu
thousand dollars' less than the amouns
required. Here now was a chance irxi
speculation. What became; of'tho runs'/
Amy was not long in deciding that, i
equivalent had been mis-laid.some chcc£misplaced: but tbib was merely gin-; -.--j
werk. I1

"ITcr proposition^ at tfie neiu mecUngv
was to search throughly the papers in the
safe. Not succeeding.; there, hooks and
papers in the vault were taken, one by
one and turned, leaf by leaf. Thorough ?
I think so. It was a slow, laborious pro¬
pels. Her patience was astonishing.
Wer glanco seemed as though 'twould
burn the papers it fell oh. But they
could not reveal a secret not in there
keeping.
lAVhcre was the waste paper put ? Iii

a basket. A'hd emptied where? Roy
wouldn't .-av.. The.old woman who swept
!h*e rcmus*was baned. She emptied it,
when .'till into the dark closet. Somc-
limes when out of shavings she used a
littlo of H to start the nro. Amy turned
I ale. The search among the contents of
tho (loset was assigned for the next day.
Was it narrowed t > tills, the ehAncb'of
finding a valuable paper in the rubbish?
She would havo had mure heart, but for
the knowledge of those occasional hand-
Tills taken for kindling. Picco by piece
wo went through this siecumulated heap
of dusty, gone-by paper*, and without
success..

"Boy and I had not foreseen the end.
failure. Wc didn't anticipate having t >

see that noble girl s;it down di.-eonsolate
with tho tears falling upon her fallen
hands. By dove, 1 wouldn't have begun
the work. It was joy for mo to labor
with her all the way, but when that la¬
bor. W'<s brought to the bitter T-nd^-lö
ace hope go out of her heart, by her
blessed blue eyes! Roy attended .her
home.
"The next day he and I wore seated in

the bank, talking over the affair, "Roy/
said I, 'the Borneo, CharlieLane, Is due,
can't we see, frohi tho skylight in the
garret if she is in tho bay?'
He proposed going up to see. Boy

wont ahead and opened the skylight.
Tho place was dusty as a grave, and just
au jolly. There was no Borneo in sight
Account books and bundled of papers'lay
here and there with dust upt n them near¬

ly an inch deep. And over these things,
that had one (lay a meaning and a value
and neither now, the spider had woven
their homes, and were having turn their
littlo cares. Wc looked about us ettri-
ousdy. Roy remarking a book on top
ofapih, less dusty than tiic others:
proposed to mo to take it down stairs as
a euriöaity. J did. The skylight was

WWeVcflJ-nttH 'the sunheams/thothad yon-
föHicd as.vtaiopeuoiVthe. light came hack

; -ain nud.HlayfalJijvar^one another* like
bars, of dusty gold.. ^Downstairs we 'feat
;iüid examined our prize. It was not
n hank hook, but a ledger evidently be-
llmgmjfftf tiie'-general and ;fillcd .with
r'4coM¥ of'l'doalirtgs long-: ;y<?urs before
«TYbdn inr. 'Uvei wood and coal 'business.'
iffUe,writjfjg. was neatness,, itself. Rarely
#;.bjot or an erasure did v.o see as Roy;
sat rather indifferently turning the leaves.
'Occasionally there 'remained an unbalan¬
ced ^

account. The fuel ..' had become
d^höke ondir-shes long r.go,,aud the .deb-.
tor idusb ;ntay: be,., Here was one' Job'
,J9#Cs,. charged with a cord (if WÖöd'flJ
generation ago. Out of this scanty ma¬

larial wo imagined a history for this
lal. r »1. J Wc invented for himdittle
plcn's:1forbds delinquency; that he had
^harried a wife ; that he had left the
town ; that lie never had it; thnt it was
o/ily^half a qord ; that he paid for'.it at

|ne time, etc. Nevertheless it is a

si i a in e, Job .1 ones, for yau tü owe for
ever for the fuel that boiled your kettle,
and blessed your hearthstone, and, per-

bl)ance,_ warmed toliibono of«the innu¬
merable little .Joneses, we concluded.

D.iuu't Ids cars burn '.'
'While we were laughing over this,

ll«e door softly opened, and Amy Yi'ood-
soh appeared. 1 had' almost expected

s: the ghof t ofih0 said Jones.
')>'*"&höAwifchcd again to see the book con-

ifaitiSug those entries of the 10th of May.-
jRoy brought it, Amy sat at one side of
the table; Klwtll and I nt the other. She
.pored over the page, as her father had,
doi:h;k'.-/\ dune before'her, with dreamy,
mitty eyes'. 7 We mentioned the reason
o: our äirthi 1 took the hook, care-'
'lestdy, and opened it, Roy and Amy look-'-
'utg on äs i. turned now one leaf then
ihre 1 )t four toge.her ; when 'My kenv-.
emi !* I exclaimed. They started". AmyIc'ducd b'ver the table. Her breath went
::j.d came quickly. IIy Jove I can. leel

ir- i"f""ev a.
can blow that away. There, staring
us ail in the face, were two one thousand
dollar bank bills. 1 swear I saw joy
go into her eyes. It was pretty clear to
her. There was fresh writing on the
credit side of an^ account. The old
gviu ral had had the book from the gar¬
ret aid upon his table that 10th of May.
Exchanging the bills lor some customer,
he bad"laid them on the open book and
absently closed it. It was then ret tu ned
to its ohLplace in the garret. His mind
being distracted by bis pecuniary trouble-
the transaction oi the billsJuul made no

murk upon hi.> memory. This was our

theory. Amy had dreamed, singularly-,
that ibo wns greatly comforted by a bonk
and this was the reason of her comic:
and calling for the- one wc had first exam¬
ined/'
"An I jnusay Amy married Roy."
"Ay ay; and their boy they've named

Frank Manly Klwelk Turn in IIa!, 1
must look after my girl, the Sunset."

1 obeyed; and in a moment more 1
thought 1 landed on a wharf in Bramhlc-
hcad, and the first sign that met my eye
mas "Job Jones, Dealer in Coal, Wood
and Baric', For Cash Only." A l.eak-
nosod, fiery-eyed little old man leaning
over an old-fashioned door that vwis. divi¬
ded in the middle, half shut and ho'f
open.
"Job Jones," said I, ''Frank Manly

and Roy El well have judged you unjust;
ly. That cord of wood the) thought you
owed for," 1 continued, as his glassy eyes
seemed to demand an explanation. The
little man was silent, but he gave me a

look Which said plainly enough, what is
human justice to me, or injusti* eV
And Job Jones, for I could not il ink

of him as any other being, became in¬
stantly-a statue of ice; at or trickled
from each eye, and nnbthcr trembled
splendidly from its nose, and in the sun¬

shine they became.1 awoke, and instead
of Job Jones', my eyes fell upon Jim t ee

steward, who was setting the breakfast in
the cabin of the Sunset, on the tat !.. over
which this tale was told to nie as I tell
it to you.only that drowsy gleam of the
cabin-light tails not upon tin- t aper and
never will,.From the February Ai.-
r»iNK.

Therojs more truth than poetry in the
following lines from an advertisement .

"Rabies after having taken one bottle of
mv-=oothin;rsviup will never i*y tiny more

rar thc-n,vc%.-
TIIE PATRONS OT» i!USl(ANJ)RY. l

'ivh^^ß.^r./ \
"

it Üic natural desire ot man todrY>prnVe hin
condition Nature lndiMi-ibiÜMig KcV gifts b=-
Btotvfcd. .<»pi5cj|ü attention npoii th»>t faculty.
No matter how much of thi- worhT? treasures
man has, bis natural iTc.-irp is fo pOMCs- tjinn».

ll ^I^irttto1 oonsti'hjtcdibYrnu-A'l-r.-VL'i: am! h&-
mficeht Creator, r tnqdfUi
j. Nature did not intend that rrjati ;shöfd«J iT?jiuaiii in' a '-nominal WPmht-progteaHixc] sVate}
Wo nro commanded hy 'QshI jo incrcaFc- mf<V
multiply, not only in utimbci --, l>ut in brotherly
feeling, Christian dcvoii. n, and ^n**JL*lUü<g^,'wlilcK'fwuVt'o irrfy'rove fiATlsrfffpinral and spirit¬
ual Jcoudition.of <rfutu)|jmk Tin- principle was

¦UnpUmted in 'man to aid in tlu'e ji»r:<po»tiffor
which lie was crcaleu : '.hatM* working pill Iiis
eternal .'.alVation. \Vh7itcvor:ih tlone or j or-
fwn>cd tyiturally, ji" 'u.conform to' cu'stoni, reg-
ultUcu hy the Ja,v. of divjne rcviiutüin, iaas it
shoükt he. lie w ho* makes two blades of grarjj
grove ^.lictu 'onl.v ono grew .before Im a pt.blifi
bonefuetor

lt 1.4 this law. Uns natural desire to improve
our condition, that f>rffctfj*CHCt1i«j st.i'hs Of civi-
üzation, and ' rnj-e|i .man ont .of-the depths oT
corruption jain^Jwrbarii»ni: thnt« expands hi*
Ideas, refine.- h' tasfe. anu* emt'atcs Fns nioia!
and rcligimts stio-.d-AJ. - I*i\iti»c"tmftä iuio'tl.o
remple ages ofa/.u;'; ''.'.;> and* collects the facts
ofr .the-past ,ai;d } iv-iand thereby eni*
bled man tu rceRon tile cVgVcos of hin progress.
Of all thr i.ieltitatious CftUingF in i x'.Idem r-,

tJUat ,of the i»nui-r, who i;cprC5CJitH nearly fintr-
fifths oT.tfco entire population of the United
States, ic thi \i';,r?i abused. The fanner pcr-
foifns-nine real Jiard Jübar,- live«*'earlier'and
stirc latcv : i -ke- greater fayrillucs ami n.-oi:.
to more shifts; is paid less Tor the producta of^his toil arid pay* uFure'rif-'lbifc general taxes of
the country than «oiy oiher class: "Why?. Ij
it because hu dclighs.iri. .\\orkiug and paying,
taxes? 1.« it liccaiise he ] fVfors to be a lu wir
of won-5 I drawer of water ?';'Nd, 'it' i.-^hc-
caui^'e lie );a-i mr.i jt'higly .i'.Io'a ed^ CA'cfybodyj.
ciuc to, got aliyad pi Jitn'i in |1;C(J race for iii^-.
proveir e.it.' 'No iiian^al.oW Beyansc lie aetiiaIVy
liktt? 1«* v ork*. lie labors hem use hn Hlrtjs;la-
bor Jvj-.s and r. oney n i re. The; natural, desire-
to ii«pto,yi! his,cotiditidii is vital cnusea him to
undergo hai'd.:h!]is .'!».' th forego |dVa*--nre-«. We
all work tor tii<j pr «cv.t, to heepifrom woik in

Ugly lie u.'a'y !.<., but iii:u;:i::i% soinetiiues, that
he i ;;. oä li.oKing. 'Thero is r.o man,' no mat¬
ter Lruv jiotir lio niav 1 u. but who hope-} unfitiiiiü^iKi*. -..:.y i.

No man of \\* likes to lal or : Still we'do it;
alw:>y< Iuim''and alwry^ will. "Dy the sweat
of thy brow shalt then cat bread."

In a'l tie tuanifold t--.«!eH und professions
v bicji : the machinery of the world, in motion,
:. .1 iauso i; to move on in its march ib civflfc-
/.atiot: and liirii-liitnily, tl.Lie are.«-ertain indns-
t. i.'.l cla- i-c \vhieb endeavor to exist by the

ami to the del;inn nt of others, which ig'-
ildrc the bxiicltts .-.nil immunities'fo wliich each
ar»; entitled, ami wjiiih, did ll.ey not command
cii;,o. i..i:.i of deftii e, would be»b!oltcd out
of cxisteiicc by the ei:croacliiiunts*and lYMtrpa-
iloiiM < ';i.iir coiupof.toiv. The f» e.dai Lords
uf Uurt'pc excrciije n discipline, and exert an

iuiiiicm o\i r their vas-als and domains, which
r'eitder th\fm truly 'fMona'YcliH of all tliey sur¬

vey." The giMititte of-..an Kngli^h domain is
to;day mere of a slave .than ever the negro of
the fVontli v .; , under tl;e hi: !;. to what
rhu» he owe liij condition? To his failure to
i.r", in Ihne, Lhp.«c n.eaas which Wi-tv nccL-.-ary
to thi .. around him a safeguard for the prQi
tecdoh of IiiM rights and pVivileges. Toe agri¬
culturists of the L'r.itcd Htatcs arc tending to
ihr value pointgrto a condition of vassalage to
:!. ;,m-r.iv! c. rporftions, railroad combinations,ligididiVc ho'dici», nicrertntilc syndiedtes, and
middll men. There arc a certain chi?s of fnrni-
ers .f.tliL South, and their name iß [f'gioii, who
an- i|lrcadr owned by the niiddlcmcn, with the
exception that a bill ot falo Ifaa novel- tuen
passed. 1 allude to that class who are depend¬
ent upon factors ami commission merchants for
supplies. advahceriicnts. Are there any who
treed to In- told how they are owned? If (litre
arc, 1 will Oiulpayor to explain; The farmer
ilgrccs to work f t the factor or commission
merchant for one yöar, for fo many dollars, or
.-o many dollars worth of articles. He not only
agrej - io do tiiis, hut birds himself, morally
and legally to a fiuthful iierforniaKCc of it.
gives him a lien, lie has sold hiinrelf fur a

-tipuhilctl ju-iee for one year. At a specified
time be payij the factor or commission mer-
chaut the principal of his lien So far, with a

reasonable rrtte of interest, the two are even;
but in order tb Induce h'n liege lord to buy him
the farmer allows him an nr.reasonable rale of
i:.. gives him thirty to forty per cent, for
punoba ihgjtia supplies,ft> much move as profit-
allows" hi tu to dictate when) ai d the prices at
which, the products ot his .oil shall be .-¦>!<!,
and, if he makes cotton, takes tvo ami a half
I' r out. (if that for p'i d ineasnVc1. (live a lien
for on« thousand dollars, make tlio calculation
and kcc how much you pay for the use of that
amount for one year. r1nppo.*cyou takeout the
whole amount in applies. In that ease you
pay, Fuy thirty per Cent., to the fu tor or com
mission met chant for buying thosq supplies,
v hich are .'M''.i.OU; thirty jar cent, profit when,
sold to you, ?;tOO.OO; twelve per cent, interest
for one year |?120.00j if you pay back in cotton,
two and a half per cent of that, $2§.00 Add
together andyou hav«i $745.00. Thus, for tbv
use'of; ti t'-.o1; aiti! dollars for twelve mon I lip,

yon k»v<» Pcrcn hundred anil forty-five dollftrs».
.Wtotit is 'tile remedy*? ;ilcw (shall wc, as ng-ritrulittrfsfr improve our condition ? IIow nhnll

avo moii*;;e toncoive more for the produetn of
our toil? How ehall we defend onreelvea
ugnitfrtf th(*o camiv'croUB chi-vx-i, who live while
we <lie ? How arrest our coum; tow mis a con-

dftjohj of vu$$da£(£ lo^Ueuyddlemon and pyn-'dia-.te^Ktf every de^iptiqn,? How free our-
iflv'.-M from-bondagp iojjictop and coinmiwlon
ma'rcltjiho«/ .. in^Ycr., }iy. co-operation. Thi3
cowan die wUple -ground. Jn union tliere i*»
Htrengtli., In order to render co-operation in-
teU%our; practical .and ^lcce^sful, ßOme certain
phm mutt htt^i«iic4«^d4J^cjpted. It is im-
pq5sihlc !¦.' develop and direct the energies of
j.i organfsatibn to a futceeKsful termination-
%:il!(oufiuc^Jod and'dUclßljno. You Jiajkjiuitsa well i'! (li.itulie >o cpuduel a military c.-.m-

pain without_ a'general"" Arf'would he disorder
anil roniüqi nil The plan is, the order of the
JPatrons of i/ugbiindryv f^o let everyone who
has a pound of ootton, a bushel of corn, or a
peok- of putatoci to harvest,: join the Order and
invr^a.»u its power to do good.

PAYSAN;
Fork of Kdi-to.
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Origin of tho Ripe Mill.
Dc33ow's Review for »September gives

tLe following sihgulnr account of the first
application of machinery to the cl.aning
of rice. It appears that from the time of
tue introduction of-Hee1flown to the close
of the1 revolution, the graiu was cleaned
by hand and animal power. But so tedi¬
ous was the process and so destructive
am' cxbaustir.gupon bolli man and beast,ijiat a good crop was raflier regarded as

'

an equivocal blessing1, f r'tbe greater tho
product the greater of.course, the labor of
'preparing it for market. The account
then proceeds:
'.'While matters s^tood thus, the planters

were.relieved by a circumstance, so curi¬
ous iliat ildcscrves a place in the history
of human ihveutious.. A plauter fii'om tho
Suuteö, wliile .walking in King street,
Charleston, {noticed .a, jsmall wind-mill
perched upon the gable, end of a woodeu
iiou.se His attention was attracted by the
beauty of its performance He entered a
store tiud asked who tho maker was; he
was told that be was'a Northumbrian,-
then resident in the house, in hoccssiTona
circumstances, and wanting employment.
A conferance was held, tho planter carri¬
ed the machinist to Santce, pointed out
the difficulties under which the" planters
labored, atid the result was the Rice
Founding Mill. This man was Mr. Lu¬
cas, and to his genious do the Carolinians
owe a large debt of gratitude; for what tho
cotton planter owes to Kli Whitney, the
rice planter owes to Lucas" IKs mills
were first impelled by water, but more
rccen ly by steam, and though much
mechanical ingenuity and capital havo
been expended in improving them, the
Rice Founding Mills of this day, in all
essential particulars, do not differ from
the mill as it came from' his hands"

*\Ve arc informed that two of the great
[grand-sons of this illustrious mechanic
(one of them a member of the bar, Kd
ward Cantwell, Esq.) arc among thc-cit-
izcus of Wilmington in this State. It
was just about half a century before the
erection of the mill upon »Santee, that
Miss Fliza Lucas (afterwards wife of
Cb \rles and mother of Gen. Chos. Cotes-
worth Pinckney of the Revolution)
planted tho first Indigo seed which, ac¬

cording to Ramsay, ever ripened in
South Carolina. In 1783 there were ex¬

ported 2Ö51 casks, but about the begin¬
nin«: of the nineteenth century it gave
place as a staple to tho cultivation of cot¬
ton..North oAitOiiisiAK.

A Detroit boy knocked at the door
and carelessly inquired of tho man of
the house: ''Are you going to move

to day." "Xo/' is the answer. 'Til
bet 825 you are," responds the boy.
"Why, you impudent dog?" "Cos, your
roofs a blazing," screams the adolescent

(/rascal. as he runs for life; a\.d it was
true.

"Why, Bridget" said her mistress who
Wished to rally the girl for the amuse¬

ment of the company, upon the fantastic
[ornanunt of a large pic, "did you do

you're quite an artist; how did you
jdoi:?" "Iv.dade, mum, it was myself
that did it, replied Bridget, "Isn't it
pritty. mum ? 1 did it with your falso
teeth, mum."

Wc should bo able to give a reason

for every act.


